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Producers rcported intentions to plant 73.253 millim acrcs of com in 1989, 5.6
million acrcs above last year's plantings. That figur is about 2 million hr&iifri less
than expected. If Olat figurc materializes, about 66.3 million .cses will be harvcstld
for grain. If the U.S. average yield is I I I bushels per acrc or less, stocks of com
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USDA REPORTS PROVIDE MD(ED PRICE SIGNALS

The USDA relersed the Mardr Gratn SDckt report and t Prospcaivc Plaadngs
rcport on March 31. Thc irNentory of com, soybcars, and wlEat on March I wrr
larger than expected. lnt€ntions for planting com and soybeans wcre less thrn
expected, while spring wheat int€ntions exceedcd cxpeaatiors. A summary of tlr
estimatcs for the thrce cmps follows.

CORN. The inventory of com on March I was estimatcd u 5.205 billion buslrls,
32 perccnt less than was on hard I year ago, but 200 to 30 milton buslrls mor!
than was expected. The figurc impli€s that 1.867 billian budrcls of oom ecrr
consumed fiom December 1988 Omuglr February 1989. Domcstic proccssing usc
prcbably totaled about 280 million bushels, and expons totalcd 536 million bushcls.
Th€ remaining 1.051 billion bustpls are allocatcd to tlE fced and rcsidual catcSory.
That figurc is 27.3 percent less than feed and rcsidual use during the samc qurrtcr
last year. Feed ud rcsidual usc during the frst hdf of thc 1988-89 martcting ycar
has totaled only 2.391 billion bushels, 18.6 pesccnt less than a yrrr ago ud thc
smalles't use since the 1983-84 mar*cting year.

The appar€nt magnitude of com feeding is too low o bc bclievablc. Bascd on tll
avcrage seasonal pattem of feed use over tlre past 5 yerN, tlE ratc of usc to datc
suggests that use for the entire marteting year will bc onty 3.9 billion bushcls,
compared to USDA's pmjeoion of 4.3 billion bushels and usc during thc 2 prcvious
years of 4.7 bilion bushels. Orp possible explanadon for thc apparcnt discrcpancy
is lhat feed usc in 1986-87 and 1987-88 was overcstimatcd duc to an ovcrpstima&
of the cmp size, and use this year is undercstimatcd due to an uderEstimrtc of thc
size of the 1988 crop. A sccond possiblc explanation lics with the sclsond prttm
of feed and rcsidual use. The scasonal pattem of fecd and rcsidual usc ovcr thc
past 5 )€ars has becn dramatically dilfcrcnt than in thc prwicts t years. Comprrcd
to the prcvious pars, fecd ard rcsidual use over tE past 5 ycars has bccn muctr
higtrr in the first half of the year and lower in tlrc sccond half. If thc cadicr
seasonal pattem rcums, feed and rcsidual usc to datc docs Foject to 4.3 tillion
bushels.
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will csttunrc b dcclitE duftry lhc l%9-9t0 me*aing prr. A trurm to Eoord
yiclds rcar ll9 bushcls pcr rcrE wold lcrd to I SGmillion-bushcl furrcrsc in
CarO'ovCr goc&s,

Soybcur planting incmions werc rcported rt 61.72 millim &res, an irrrcase of 2.E5
rnitliorn aqrs fto,m plarcd rcrcage in l9EE. Thc inruisrs figurc implies hrrvsEd
rrcage of aboul 605 million If yidds rrboun l to a "mrmd" 32-hshcl bvcl, tlrc
cmp will be near 1.94 billion boshel6, abolt cqual to tE sizc of tlp 1986 and 1987
sops. A crop that large would pobably lcad to r rcbuilding of carryovcr socks.

WIIEAT. March I whcat stocks tilrteA 1.22 billion buslrls, rculy 37 pcrccnt lcee
than stocks of a ,car ago, but just dighdy more than expcctcd. Stocl6 8rc et lhc
lowest levcl sincc 196. Winter whcat acreage was rcviscd upward ftom thc
January csimarc by 250 tlDusand &rcs !o 54.73 million rrcs. lntcntions to plant
durum whcat totdcd 3.855 million acrcs, 15.6 perccnt above last year's sccdings.
Acrcagc of o$cr spring wtrcat is cstimalcd at 15.699 millim rcrcs, up 17.2 percent
ftm a year ago. Acreagp of all whcrt is estimated !o bc up 13.4 percenf,

The rrgative impact of lhe Grah Stoclst rlport will be moderarcd by ttrc strarp pricc
dcclfuEs ttrst occurcd beforc tlE rcpon wall releascd. Even thorgh thc com ard
soybern planting intsrtioru urcre bclow cxpcctatiorur, rEw cmp pricc increascs will
mt bc large duc o imprcving moisturc corditions.
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FIRST CLASS

SOYBEANS. M!rch I stocks of roybeans wcrc r@red st 890 milion bushcls,
Zl.3 pcrrcrt bclow last yrsr's itrvcnbry md thc smrllcst Mudl I figu! sirr 1977.
The stocks figurc was witlfn tlE rangc of dpcctstioq although stightly rbovc ttrc
n cragc cxpectatio[
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